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Office Mail Tribune HutliiinK,
North Kir stictt. 1110116 7.r.

A consolidation of the Democratic
Tlmrs. Hip Mnlftml Mall, the .Medfonl
Trihuno, Tho Koullicrn OiVKonlan, The
iVHlilaiul Tribune. ifJtoIiKKT lll'Hh, Editor.

SU.MPTKU K. SMITH. MariaT. IS THIS HOUSE YOURS?

DOES IT NEED PAINTING?

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan
The Ford Sedan, tvilli an electric starting mill

lighting system is very popular among the people
.or Itogiie liivcr Valley. It is a pcntiaiicnlly en-

closed cur with plenty of .simile. To women it
brings tlie convenience anil IllMlry of an electric
with durability, dependability and economy of tlie

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIL In Adonic. :

Dally, with Sunday Sun. year $7.r.
1 fully, with Suiwlay Sun. incrnth
i'jiily, withmit Sunday Sun, .. C

Jmlly, without Sunday Sun, mouth
Weekly Mail Tribune, une year.... 2,mi
Sunduv Sun. on war.. ii

BY rAItUIEU In Medford. Ashland. I'ortl. .

so, see

THOMPSON
the PAINTER

GETTING BACK

celling buck lo norinnlcc, a little at a time; tlic lion,Wli'KK fade, the .lowilis flee, I lie tiroitcli becomes ii crime.
Tliis nmniiiiL' when I tools my boat to liave it bolt repined!, Hie

workman siiii.' n cheerful note, as to the task lie eliaseil. lie crawl-

ed beneath my limiting car mid gnve tin- - bolt a .slap, and smiled
llirontili all the praise and Inr Hint clustered on his map. 1

handed him two iron men. and when that sum was paid, ho blithely
said, "I'leasc come iitiiiiii I'm keen to j'et your trade." Some
weeks iio I sought his lair my horn refused to loot and for
my story of despair he didn't care a hoot. "I am not fixing
things today," lie said, with haughty scorn, "and you may take
your bus away and soak the doggone horn." I see n change of
attitude in artisan and clerk, and, with the old time pop imbued,
the boys get down lo work. And work's the cure 'for all the ills,
that jar the human tribe; it's better than Hit; choicest pills the
statesmen can prescribe. Let's all forget the ancient sores, the
ancient grief and pain; when all arc busy at their chores, Old
Normalcy will reign.

.inekMonville, Central I'oint, J'hoeinx,
Talent:
Dully, with Sunday Sun. month 7"

Daily, without Sunday Sim, mnntli .'
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year ... 7. .Mi

Conic in anil see this car ask for
n tlciuonslratioii. Ynu cannot help but lie impress,
etl hy the Moderate cost, tjoauty antl strenpitli of
Hie I'ortl Scilnn. ' .Dully, with Sunday Sun, one year 8.50

All terniH hy carrier, cauli in utlvnnci.

Offtcinl paper f the City of Medtoid
Official paper of Jackson County.

Sworn dailv aveniire circulation for
Hix months ending ifct., J!-- 0. li'JC,

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes and Glass
all on hand '

lmtered iih Kecontl cIjihh mutter at
Mrilfoid, Oregon, under Hie act of March
K, Jh.Jt.

mkmhhks ok the associated
I'liKSS.

The Asosctuteil J'resK Ih exclusl velv
entitled to the ho for republication of
nil iii'UH dispatches credited to it, or noi
fdherwise credited in thiH paper, and iiImi

local iipwh piildished herein. Good stock of W. P. Fuller's line of

paints, every gallon guaranteed.
All rich In of rcpuhlcut ion (.f Hpeciiil

cimpaiciieH herein are also rrKcrvt'ii. y E. GATES AUTOCO
Cor. RLvth nuil I'iicifio Illuhwy

How Much Do
You Know? jPhone 4G412C N. Front

Ye Smudge Pot
Mj Arthur Perry

27. from an obstruction of the bowely
al I tie age of .16 years 22 days. He
was Imrii lu Meiidiceno county. Calif..
April B, 1SS.--

,.

it,, had lcit a rcsi-dr- n

or the Watkins district for 47
'yours, where lie followed farming and
mining nad was tho owner of a valu-
able group of copper claims In the
.Squaw Clock mining district. lie
leaves two sisters and four brothers,
who are Mrs. Veiilnda C.nitrall of
Ashland, tlie., Mrs. Catherine l'mve
if Ijoaglo, Ore.; William Duck of

Central I'oint, tire.: Charles Duck of
'Jacksonville, inc.; Canby Duck of
Dead Valley, Calif., and Mordloa Duck
of Itiiili. Ore. Tlie funeral services
will be bcbl at tliu I'crl li'iineral Hume
Friday at 2 p, in. Interment In Jack-
sonville ceinctcry.

WITH MUDFOXD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADEMiitiiillne and gii.smiliinc lire still mix
I11K ko a cat and a diiK, and the l'ar
for tho morgue is siilritcd.

UiixltiK bucIi a brutal Hpnrt. W'rtm
tllliK Ih different. In tho last natmicl
the worHt that can happen to a

is to havo Ills neck pulled four
Inches out of plumb.

1 What Is a demigod?
L' Do frogs have teeth?
:, What is a carboy?
4 Where is the lleaurorl sea 7

0 What strait connects the Atlantic
ocean anil the .Mediterranean sea?

Ii What is a diadem?
7 When aatl where were the la'est

important discoveries of gold 111 Can-

ada?
8 What Is an alter ego?
'J Who wrotu "Tlie I. nek of lioar-ia- g

Camp?"
10 What is telepathy?
Answers to Saturday's Questions?
1 Can corn lie grown successfully

ill lOngbind? Ans. No. Corn cannot
mature In the llrltisb Isles because It

needs somo hot days and hot nights
during tho growing season. Corn can
lie grown in lCnglauil but it will never
thoroughly ripen.

According to latest estimates
how cold Is it on the moon? Aus. Two
weeks of every month the temperature
Is from 2110 to .'100 degrees below zero.

If tho United States and Japan In
Hint on KoitiK to war about something,
why not malto It a hill of beans In- -

Hteud of a dot on (he map.

Tho flint lie millinery of (ho season

Elizabeth J. Bristow
Hied, at tilt; (iranite City hospilnl

on April loth, Klizaboth .1. liristow ol
Talent, Ore., aged 70. years anil five
months. Death came after a lingering
illness of several months. Although
suffering much she was cheerful until
tho end, being of a kind and sunny
disposition sho will lie greatly missed
in her home ami by all who know her
as she was loved by niaay. She leaves
lo mourn her loss a husband, (ieo.
Hristow, four daughters, Mrs. W. T.
Ilostwlck, Mrs. is'ellio Kusslcr, Mrs.
Annii liristow, Mrs.' Josie Clark and
one son, Frank Schneider. Slit; was
laid to rest In tho Stparns cemetery
near Talent, the Daughters of

taking charge at the grave.

showed up 011 I ho Main Stem Wed. II
Ih a chariuliiK creation of weaved hay
and black ribbon.

The other two weeks the temperature
probably reaches a degree that would
boil water. ii m , .v, :tmm,How should sweet corn be plant
ed. In groups or la a single row? Ans.

ii r;v..HflJ.It should bo planted in groups.

ANOTHER PAPER RUINED
(Salem Capital Journal)

To the editor: At once pleauo
discontinue leaving your paper at
my house. I novor did like your
politics and your policies of Into
11x0 decidedly wrong. Salem, April
2li. l'lill Asplnwall, lllliS N. Cot-

tage.
Nolo tho pressman has boon

ordered to print olio copy less.
Editor.

1 Who produced tho white black
berry? Ans. i.ulher llurliaak. III?6 Who were the four greater pro-
phets? Ans. Isaiah, Jerenilah, Dan
iel and l'.eklel.

ti Into how many different lan

SC? n klys B brand
llneiv Corona
"portable r.

Other makes
at attractive prices,
boo ua bef oro you buy.

MClH'Oltl)
HOOK STORK

guages has tlie Hiblo been translated?
Ans. Into 22(i different languages. edford Electric Co.When you wire your Home it will be safer and more

economical for you to let m figure on the job.
' What Is the best tiling for a per

Tho bottom has dropped out of tho
donl whereby Tog. Win Isaacs was to

give Alien Wonntck, a pr. of pants for
a silver mine.

son, who has cook; into contact with Medford Iron Works Phone 661. 237 E M?.inpoison Ivy to do? Ans. The first thing
to do is to wash good with soap anil

Tractor, Truck, Spray Outfit, andwater. Hy so doing at least purl of
the poison may be removed.

At least two citizens. havo failed to
give any .advice on how to smear the
Alain Stem warehouse.

tins JCnglnu Itciinlrlii!: n Specialty

OKVKltAr, FOUNDRY
AND MAC1IIM0 SHOP

8 How much property do plant
posts ruin every year? Ans. It Is

estimated that plant pests each year
ruin property valued at $511,110(1,(101).

Ciolcl Hill Is, getting to tho mental
Btago whore It is good business to
itemeinber Hud Anderson, as well us
the Maine.

!l Does the moon have any affect
on vegetables? Ans. This theory has THE BIGGESTbeen exploded by experiments which
proved Hint tlie moon has not affect on
vegetable growth.

10 What aro legumes? Ans. Plants
which hear their seeds in nods are
legumes.

THE WONDERS OF AVIATION
(El Paao Times)

Tho mascots of the Twelfth
Aero Squadron, a pair of cats,
were stowed away in ono of tho
airplauos when tho squadron left
K I'aso for Nogalcs. The air-

planes made tho long Might at
' from DO to 1215 miles an hour,

GOOD foot In the air, and when they
arrived at Nogalos there were hIx
cats.

SALEOBITUARY

DAY OR NIGHT
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directorilit'CK Itrliie ISnck died al the
Ashland. Aprillirauiti! City Hospital,

t

Tho weather will soon ho so lCd

Wilkinson won't havo to walk all t lie
'tlmo to keep warm. EVER HELD IN THEAt the Club

and .In .the
Bcst:Cafcs

RIVER VALLEY
.lustlco has started to grind. A Gor-

man private will face trial May 23 Tor
offenses committed during tho war.
The kaiser Is still sawing wood at
Doom.

Tho Ilolshovlkls aro solving the
siK'edor problem In 1'etrograd by exe-

cuting tho speeders. Of course this
would not work ill America, hut It sure
would slow them up at the coiners.

You'll find Snow' Flakes
served with broths, soups,
oysters, salads and cheese.

Kvcryone likes to nibble
these crisp, tasty soda wa-

fers.

Sold by grocers in ted
packages and family r'rts.

WATCH HIM, OFFICER
(Albany Democrat)

K. M. Perfect Is setting out n
small grape patch on his place or
their own use.

Fords
Chevrolets
Overlands
Oaklands
Maxwells ;

Chandlers
Pan American

Fords
Chevrolets
Overlands
Oaklands
Maxwells
Chandlers

Pan American

Don't ask or crackers
This Is Oregon Industry week, and

a few days ought to lie set aside for
Oregon Dangiiiilness. f. say SNOW FLAKES

V.f , -- 'of 7 t: .

Steps have been taken to make It

homelike for tourists around Ihe water
tank. An Innovation will be tlie u i

'nlshliiK of Jackknlvcs for tlie cutting
of initials in thu pillars, of tlie

No Interest and no Dtscunt
Charged During Sale

yKUUUUt

Card of Thanks

PRICES TO FIT ANY PURSE $100 UP TO .$2000bWftMES
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion for the kind remembrance of our
friends and for tho many lovely floral
gifts in remembrance of our depaiteil
lather.

II. C. CJARXKTT AND FAMILY.
HKN GARNIOTT AND FAMILY.
MUS. E. F. HUATNF.Y AND

FAMILY AND SONS AND
DACGHTKHS .NOT IN ML'D-KOR-

3J

"
P C. B. GRAHAM CRACKEIS
Another P C B product

Wilt ptovt pUttinc addition 10 The Busy Corner Motor Co.
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.Tho average college girl of today

Is nn Inch taller than the" college girl
Of IStiO, ,i .,4,


